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T** TORONTO G IC y BR AL TRUSTS 
COMPAS r. m INVITATIONremedy, however, end it* name le Northrop 

* y,man’• Vegetable Dieoovery and Dye-
Th. third annual meeting ol the .bar.- Pepti° C""- No o«»» U entirely hopotore. ^ dry ,

holder» of thle Company took place at ita —There are feW influencée more detri- *fu“t*on*J
<fficee, 27 and 29 Wellington atreet, eaet, m,0BUl *° b•»'**> than a oenetipated atate the n.n „ L,

SiüïaîSSiî-« ,sr S:»™,
Company, the Hon. Edward Blake, Q C., Military men are delighted at the deal" Ckamps, growing nervoneneee t

„ EE3r£&
d.th, the Vice Preaident; Hon. Wm- and Dyspeptic Cure is splendid medicine* F^ttor^Wdi'etoe^oi'thehe'art?

£25.™:sms •
Sheriff Jarvis, J. O Sco t, Q C„ J. J. ft^ng b^nTon'bled'tr 9*o” !

Fo>, Q C., J. D. Edgar, W. 10 years with dyspepsia, and ainoe ueing „f the bowels ’ 8
Laiuniuir, J_N. Like, Arthur B. Lee, J. it digestion goee on without that depreee- n_._____ ' h„ . _ ■ 1_ ■ __ t
Jv. K-rr. Q C , Jumte Scott, etc., etc. j ing feeling eo well known to dyepeptice. J ^ ****

Mr. J. \\ . Langmuir, the Manager of , have no hesitation in recommending it in Abondant nala ne .nantv (In— „» dark
the Coop,Uy, W». appointed Secretary, .any caw of indigeetion, constipation, Abondant pale, or eoanty flow of dark
‘Ld reid the ! heartburn, or trouble» arising from a die- , ChUj, lnd fevlrl Burning patchee of
third annual report of the Toronto ordered etomaob. | «kin? Tken

GENERAL TRUSTS COMPANY.

HAVE YOU ■
a If you want agood-Attog, well-made, nobby

SPRING SUIT
JUST CALL ON Is Extended to all Intending Purchasers of »Y r

A. MACDONALD, < <

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,GOODS. t
TO O

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Lines andVnabte's usto UHU other floU9e in tfk9 city, give* us the exclusive control of many Special

I; r.

GARVIN & CO.,
Agente. *

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—10 King st, eaet, Toronto. 

Correepondence solicited.

a1 The store isCoats.
treat variety. h

Ont.—Weet Toronto Jenetlon la within a 
few minute» walk of the Union station by
the trains of either ihe Ontario and Qoebeo ....... „

i and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, i BRIÇH1 S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
i Real estate in the neighborhood has stead- The above symptoms are not developed In 
| i y risen in value and promises to advance any order, but appear, disappear and reappear

KÆUïiîSS SEmCEKSSB
Clarke, 206 Yonge atreet. pneumonie, diarrhoea, bloqdl asnesa, heart

fliseaae, a pop exy. paralysis or convulsions 
ensue, and then death is Inevitable. This fear*

YOU HAVE 216The Directors of the Toronto General 
Truste Co. beg to submit their third 
annual i, port, together with the accom • 
parying financial a tat. meats, shewing the 
results of toe Company » hueiness tor the 
year ended 31»t March, 18S5.

The Directors have again to Congratulate 
the shareholder» on ihe continued and 
growing suqcesa which has attended the 
Company’s operations in every branch of 
its business curing the past twelve months.

The substantial increase in the woik 
done by the Company in its capacity of 
trustee, executor, administrator and other 
office» of a kindred charaote, is especially 
satisfactory, as it furnishes conclusive 
evidence that the Company, as it becomes 
better known, ie steadily and rapidly 
growing in public favor.

Ore of the principal objects in establish
ing the Company was to enable it, in the 
public interests, to accept and execute 
these various responsible offices; it being 
beyond all queatioo that the security and 
permanency which a wealthy and respon
sible corporation affords, alike to the 
parties creating the trust and to the bene
ficiaries, are infinitely preferable to the 
uncertain security of any individual trus
tee. It is, therefore, most grm ifying to 
your Directors to bp able to report that the 
Company ie so satisfactorily fulfilling the 
objects for which it was called into exist
ence, and that to so doing it is laying the 
foundation of a large and rapidly increas
ing bnetoess.

The profit and loss statement herewith 
submitted shows in detail the revenue of 
the Company for the year and the sources 
from which it was obtained. It will be ob
served that not only has the entire amount 
Incurred for preliminary expense, been 
wiped out, but that all commissions and 
charges paid for obtaining the Company’s 
investments, including the balance doe for 
these services for the two preceding years, 
have been fully liquidated. After the set
tlement of all outstanding debts, as well as 
the current office expenses, there remained 
a sufficient amount to the credit of profit 
and loss to enable yonr directors to declare 
a dividend of 8 per cent, per annum on the 
paid up stock of the Company, besides 
placing the sum of 111,000 to the reserve 
account, and carrying forward to the 
credit of profit and loss the sum of 
F664.96.

At a special general meeting of the 
shareholders, held on 5tb December last, it 
was decided to make application to the 
Lient -Governor to Council for the issue of 
letters patent to the company, conferring 
extended powers upon it, especially in 
dealing with securities as agent, and, in 
aoccrdance with this application, supple
mentary letters patent issued to the Com
pany on the 7th day of January, 1885.

The directors have much pleasure to 
recording their entire satisfaction with the 
manner in which the Company’s business 
operations have beep conducted during the 
yeas by the manager and his assistants.

Bdwabd Blake,
- President,

GUARANTEE LOWEST PRICES.lmp'es or call when to 
WAD.” SPtlHB HAS FULLY OPINED I

co. So has W. Simons fully opened ont his

JAMIESON, Palace Clothing House,NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
în" œ

oarefuUy made and cut. FliQuartntoed orno 
idle at 136
Yonge Street Bargain Home

■f
Mach indignation is expressed in official tol dlweM is not a rare opo-it is an every day 

circles at Cairo at England » expressed disorder, and claims more victims than any 
determination to withdraw from the o t in time or it will gain the
Soudan. mastery. Dont negPect iL °Wawr”"»*r5

—enemas Myers, Brscebridge, writes : «•■»<• has cured the sands of oases of the
“Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotio Oil ie the beet worst type, and it will cure yon if you willrîïï; assessisar—-

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS. »mn
\treet8,

/
> * >

MERCHANT TAILOB. 616 YQHOE 8T.N
) J\ O. ZDZE^VZDXZISr,

(CONTRACTOR TO 11. B. M. MILITARY FORCES IN TORONTO )

Dealer in Choice Family Groceries and Provisions, in Fine Teas and Coffee
I offer superior inducements, and can please the most fasti-Mona taste. Customers can rely upon saving 20 cents per lb. to value by buy in

their supply of Tea from me.

- IrA large stock of all kinds of Fruit Trees, 
Sheds Trees, Draper nee. Evergreens, etc. 
Choice Rosea. AU hesKy «took.

/6tfs —The reputation of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
aa a blood medicine is maintained by cures 
made and daily making^. ..

A thousand hostiles have submitted to 
the British at Suakim. It is thought that > 
now the intention to withdraw has been 
announced no more will tfibtfiif.

—Why suffer the torments and evils of 
Indigestion when Bntdook| Blood Bitter* 
will regulate and tone the digestive organs 
and cure the worst case of Dyspepsia. 246

—Mr. Peter Vermett, Boohelaga, P.Q., 
writes : “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil enrid 
me of rheumatism after I tried many medi 
cine» to no purpose. It is a good medi
cine.” Juetithink of it—you can relieve 
the twinges of rheumatism, or the most 
paietol attack of neuralgia- you can check 
a cough and heal bruised or broken skin 
with a bottle of Dr. Thom»»' Eolsotrio Oil, 
costing only 25 cents.

A great many men get their finger» 
burned with bate ball matohe».

—.Leading medical authority indorse 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the best blood puri
fying medicine to existence.

—A field of corns.—Thome» Sabin of 
Eglington, say»: “I have used Hollo 
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not » half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

—Wanted A fall, load of watches, clocks 
and jewelry, to repair every day. Gold 
and silver plating richly executed, goods 
sold on weekly payments; hail the bell 
wagon when it is passing or notify by post 
to call, the wagons pass over all the streets 
in the city, between Riverside and Park- 
dale, twice a week; all Riverside Mondays, 
and Parkdale,Thursdays; any signal given 
from yonr door or windows will be gladly 
received ; don’t fail to signal; although the 
wagon get» far past it is the driver’s busi
ness to see yon and tarn around and go 
back. Dominion House, 10 King street 
east. G. P. Rice.

—All glands are secreting organs of 
which the Liver is the largest. Regulate 
the glandular score! ions and open the 
clogged channels of eiroulation with Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. 246

?4<ttin al)«*E«cir,s 
407 YONGE STREET, NEAR GERHARD PROPRIETORS OF HOTELS AND OTHERS

« can buy in half chest lota cheaper than from so-called wholesale houses. I rely upon the fine quality of my goods as well 
Family trade solicited. Telephone No. 311 for flue sample of Tea and Coffee.

a* the low price*
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CANADA LIFE■

r * I.C.Fell&Co
TORONTO

A
Assurance Company,

OFæ!âs IAg the Lists of the Company 
have to be kept open until the 
18th of MAY for business arriv
ing from distant branches and 
agendas, applications for assur
ance received before that date 
can share in the profits about to 
be divided.

A. fi KAMSAY, K. HILLS,
246 President.
ALEX. KAMSAY, Superintendent.

FALL IN PRICES I
* t

COAL $6 PER TON,
CES. :

V 1 V Having just completed » very special par 
immense reduction off regular wholesale prices,

T OlaBAKX
At lower prices th*i evqr offered to this oity.

973 pieces all-wool Dress Goods at 19\. worth 2To. 
éi6 pieces a’l-wo‘1 Sanglier Cloth, China Crepes, 
tntoma•• Crepes t loral Crepes,
Nuns’Veiling Laws. Co oination Suiting.
Cashmere Coupe, Taffeta* (very latest shnaes), a»d a choice lot of 

new Tw- etl Knee's (the U> test) 20, 2S 30, 35c. per yard.
145pieces Black Dress Goo s,2m, 25 30c,up.
107 pi ces Block C- shmeres, 2(1, 25. -'5c. up.
HO pieces fine Back Crapes, very cheap.
1131 pi ces Black Gros Grain 3'Iks, 50, 621, 75c up. 
f>3pieces Black Merveilleux, all silk, 75, $1, $l.-c6.
Colored Sattn Merveilleux, Shot Silks, Brocade Katins, ColoredSilk 

Velveteens, etc , all at reducedp'ices.
Special prices in Mantles, Jersey Jackets, Wrap», Parasols, etc 

Incmen-e .a ne in Prints, satins G m,hums. Tab'e Linens 
Sheetings, Dace Curtains, Quilts, Hosiery, Gloves, Dace Goods 
etc.

ebaee of Silke and Drees Goode et an 
WE COMMENCE THIS MORNINGIs HIO The Beat to the Market

OOOFBR,
Importer of Bicycles end Tricycles, RUDGE 

end INVINCIBLE always in stock. Quota
tions given fnr nl makes of English Bicycles 
to be imported to order.
_________ 69 By 8ireet Toronto,_____ 246

ards’ Ticket Offioe, 20 
lies cad obtain employ- 
ned by calling at any

the Old Country. \

PARKDALE, ONT.,

!'OS. OONGBR,
6 KING STREET EAST.

Secretary.

rom

Cheapest and Best. W. MLLICHAMP & DO.
GARDEN TOOLS, 28.31,33 A 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

he world. 6
SPADES,

BAKES.YEARS. In the literature of assessment life insurance 
societies wili generally be found a comparison 
showing the difference between their cost for 
the first few years and the highest with profit 
rates of some old line company. But the com
parison ought always to be With the 
short-term ra e.

. ..
/ HOES

LAWN MOWERS,

P. Paterson & Son,
-4 !

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, HIÇKLE AND BRASS
lowest

& CO,1
THE ÆTNA LIFE’S '/77 KING StREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto sy______
PXsATBRS.

KKNEWABLK TBKM PL 4M
Furnishes very cheap life insurance 'or a ten- 
year term, apa the policy can be renewed each 
ten years wituout medical re examination, 
and has always been so renewed for seven 
yema past, at the same low rate originally 
paid. No atsessment, or mutual benefit, or 
society insurance can be had of -o reliable and 
durable a character at so low a cost.

The following thows the cost per 11000 of the 
mere death calls in five of the mosr carefully 
conducted benefit societies of the United 
States and Canada, ten years in existence:

1874. 1878. 1883.

TO». WOOD MANTLES
AND

OVER MANGLES
J. YOUNG, Y try Fine Dress and Mantle Mating. Samples tent by Mall.

ED’W’D MoKSOWIT, 182 Yonge St.t)NS OF THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER,

347 YONG1H BIT.
TELEPHONE 679.

246I
a KAWLINSON, 848 Yonne SL

FINE TAILORING. 'V 36 i
ESTABLISHED 1859.A Toronto, 4th May, 1885.

In moving the adoption of the report 
Mr. Blake congratulated the shareholders 
on the remarkable and uniform progress of 
the Company’s operations, he also drew 
attention to the largely increased number 
of trust estates which had been placed in 
the charge of the Company during the past 
year, and expressed the belief that the 
mere the basin ess and powers of the Com
pany were understood by the public the 
more it would be availed of to its capacity 
of trustee, executor, etc.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. 
Meredith, the Vice-President. c

Resolutions of thanks were passed to the 
President, Vice-President and directors, as 
well aa to the manager and staff for their 
careful and diligent discharge of their 
dntiea during the year.

The following shareholders were elected 
directors for the ensuing year, viz : Hon. 
Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P.; Hun. Wm. 
MeMaeter, Senator ; Hon. Alex. Morris, 
M.P.P.; Messrs. E A. Meredith, LL D.; 
B. Homer Dixon, Æmilu» Irving, Q C ; 
Geo. A. Cox, Wm. Gooderbam, ,7.j G 
Scott, Q C.; Jas. J. Foy, (j.C.; A. B. Lee, 
Wm. Elliot, James Maclennan, Q.C. ; T. 
8. Stayner. Kobt. Jeffrey, Wm. Mulock, 
M.P.; and Wm. H. Beatty.

The new Board of Directors then met 
and re-elected the Hon. Edward Blake, 
President, and Mr. E. A. Meredith, Vice 
President.

Address. ■iName.

Uni. Bre.M A. Lebanon,?*.. 8.Î4 Î8.51 28 16 
Sou Tier Mison.hllmira, N.Y. 6 50 11.90 16.70 
Mason. Mu. B., London. Out. 801 12.40 17 40 
Average of the 5, per f1000.. 6.72 ,14.23 25.75

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.Odd*
ig we have ever
E FOB YOIJB-

!.ECONOMY WITH OOMFOR1’.:

Drink ‘‘PlantageneV 138 KING STREET WEST,. Cslarrli—A Hew Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patienta treated during the past 
six months, lully ninety per cent, nave been 
cured of this stubborn malady. Tbia ie none 
the leaa startling when it ia remembered that 
not. five per cent, of the patients pr< 
them»elvea to the regular practitio 
benefitted. while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never ret ord a cure at 
all. Starting wiv the c'aim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues. Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
ills cure to their extermination ; this accom
plished, the catarrh is practical y 
the permanency is unquestiom d; as cures 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one e‘se has ever attempted to cure ca? 
t&rrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured ratarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a spredy and pirmanei t cure, 
the in jorfty of cases being cured at one tre t- 
ment. hufrerore should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H Dixm & Son, 305 King street 
wt st, « oronto. Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 46

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it 
aa a worm medicine; the name is Mot bar 
Graves’ Wprm Exterminator The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

ftAdding S3 for expense».........  M3 l?»tS *8.76
The Ætna’a premium, age 35, 
is $17.36. but the return value 
at the end of 10 years has re
duced the net coat to.

Jnst l*e ived another lot of Fine SntthMte a«d French Trowaer* 
ings, etc., etc. Made apln First class Si vie. “Inspection Invited."THE CREAT APERIENT WATER. The Rwal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the

White ota Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a smelly limited

|(ALSOMIHE 631 _________ number of intert

with the electric light and every modern corn
iest, Besides the advantage o« lying in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. 1 he 
Adriatic will from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown May the 23rd.

MeT.W.JONEBiG.n.rtAgenUto

9.47 9.47 9.47 
O.M 7.76 19.3» ON DRAUGHT, BOWERS & NICKEL, Practical Tailors.Ætna policy ho’dcr saving.. 

As compart’d with having 
been in the five societies.

esenung 
ner a eiim ROBT.E, MARTIN & CO. J. R. BAILEY & CODrop a postal card to the undersigned for 

table of rat* e and other information respect
ing life insurance—

LX 8, 1 IPharmacists end Perfumers,

WM. H. ORR, Manager, zC3R QUEEN AND YONCE STSpsaJe - Retail. 
N FOB WORK )TOROWTO.cured. ,nd TORONTO.

36 r Metal Shingle vo. .XaXa .’OP

TORONTO. SEWER PIPE! '
t. moconnell & co.s 'make the finest roofing 

iwbufwtw ’hi the market, lasting, 
ijfâSr-Ri attractive, fire - proof, 

[ .and cheapl Address
iJncuiiie Kooflug Co. 

P 58 York. vV I-i37 and 49 Sherbonme fit.
where yon cas purchase

Best Snranion toal at $8 pir ton,
and best four foot sawed ends, beech and 
maple wood for $5 p r cord, and first-class pine 
$4 per cord, and first-class dry slab* $3.50 per 
cord. Aluo Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc. 
Moderate Prices.

TELEPHONE NO. 622.

iSEWER PIPE. iB 236BEST AMERICAN
OO. All sorts and sizes, arriving daily.

Most Liberal Diseennt for Cash. 
» o charge for delivery, -

. 0-0X3

231 AND 235 QUEEN 8T„ WEST. 246

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
• ! GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

'36

32 KING STREET EAST.H Pi* tea
....

W. PICKLES,

»
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 36 

Corner of Boho and Phœbe stycots, TorontoA HOME DRUGGIST l 'How He tlrew Klronx.
From the Philadelphia Call.

He looked like a dude, and apparently 
had not enough strength to hurt a fly; but 
he got into a dispute with a street car 
magnate, the magnate became abusive, and 
the angry patron suddenly shot out his 
right hand and landed the magnate on his 
back.

Too much amazed to get angry, the 
official picked himself up and humbly 
asked:

“How under the canopy did yon get such 
strength in your arms?”

“Hanging for twenty years onto your 
street car straps,” was the chilling reply.

spile Troy Laundry rO/vp other address TESTIFIES.
Popularity at home is not always the best 

test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine lia* won for itself 
such universal approbation in ite own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, as

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES,
Competing ^

FOR;
402 QUEEN ST. WEST, Ce®8try,lm,and St est Planting

22 Adelaide Street East 246

I ■Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.success-
Is now running with entirely new equip 

ment, and doing first class work.b fully with The following letter from one of our best- 
knotv n Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
Interest to every sufferer : —

%t

©F»iv, ,TM

ithe best Satisfaction guaranteed. All orders prompt 
ly attended to. Goods called for and returned 
to houses of customers. Dispensary,"Eight years ago I 

hail au attack of 
Rheumatism, so se

vere that I could not move from the bed, or 
dress, without help. 1 tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until 
Ayer's Sakhaparilî.a, by the use of two* 
bottles of which I wns completely cure» 
Have sold Urgy quantities of your Sarsa
parilla, anil it still retains its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it has 
effected in this vicinity convince me that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
public. E. P. Harris.”

Hiver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

RHEUMATISM. '///
«

ON OB SHOPStandard 328 l246 SAMUEL LEVERAIT. OFFICE—113 Queen St west l ocks—Foo' of ChwhSt Tel*nOoneESTABLISHED I960. il M •• r j I took 17 Goalfl Ft., Toronto, Ont.or. B, TAmeri- an o our,
LADY'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,

CONTAINS TBS NEWEST NORTHWEST REBELLION !Anolh r Life Saved.
—About two years ago, a prominent 

citizen of Chicago was told by his phyni 
ciane that he must die. They- said hie 
system was eo debilitated that there waa 
nothing It ft to build on. He made up hia 
mind to try a “new departure.”
Home of Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical 
Dihoovery" and took it act ord ing to direc
tion». He began to improve at once. He 
kept up the treatment for some months, 
and is to-rlay a well man. He eaya the 
‘‘Discovery” saved hu life.

(0/42 Carlaw Avenue, LtslievillcJ9
Has Opened 82 Yonce Street,

Where Bouquets, Cut Flowers sod Floral 
Designs of every d scri; tiou can be had at 
shortest notice. Prices Reasonable. Country 
orders promptly attended to.

Dr. Andrews' Pnrifloantla, Dr. Andrews 
i Female Pills, and all of Dr. A-'s celebrated 

remedies for private diseases can be obtained

PARIS FASHIONS.■ ..w » wiww* etamp 1, enclosed. Communications conti

' )
Pianos.

6
’PRICE 30 CENTS. 

June number now ready.
216make a high-class Piano 

meats are the best value 
rgans and pianos aiw.ya 
Special inducements at 
nave prompt attention.

Appreciating the Patriotism and Devotion of on 
Defenders -in the Northwest, I will makeHe got

éSÂLT RHEUM. iFES
was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum ill its 

Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Avrr’s 
Sarsaparilla. See certificate la Ayer’s 
Almanac for 1883.

WHAT A PITY DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.
A sure remedy for Bright’s Disease1, Inflam

mation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary Or 
gan*. Catarrn of the Bladder, Jaundice

12 Yonge St., Toronto &.foe™ttindWïïkûdTo^ ^
derangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This 
preparation has been thoroughly tested and 
has given such universal satisfaction that it is 

e now offered to the public on guarantee. If it 
’ fail» to give relief the price paid for it will be 

I refunded. Price 11.60, or six bottles for ti. 
sent free of carriage to any address. Gall (or 

Twenty years experience in the most f.sh- ^ACHA», Arcade Pharmacy,
ionable hart at the wo ld. Three rear, in 1M Yon*e Btreet* Toronto-
Toronto. J. B. ARM6TKONG, j--------—^

36 775 Yonge street. 1 ■uSHMUflOi
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders. iv.-.u . rai^. j.ithti

The Toronto Bows Company, SPECIAL BATES FOB FUEL OF ALL KINDSit is to see eo many Ladies disfigured and 
made unhappy from a disagreeable growth of 
Bupe- fluous Hair on Face or Arms. The dis
covery of

Wholesale Agents,worst form.
TO THEn HOUSE DORENWEYD’S FAMILIES 0 OUR VOLUNTEERS.Eureka" Hair DestroyerJ ii—Mr, Isaac Brown of Bothwell says 

that one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
did nim mor«- grx.d, tor a bad case 01 a»lt 
rheum, than $500 worth of other medimne.

246

J. B. ARMSTRONGPREPARED by

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, fix bottles for |5. I Continue If Have Handhits is

NGE ST.
PRACTICAL TAILOR. I1THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,!<L edVenue II* u ! tt ml Tnli.

—The Voltaic Belt Co , of Marshal^ 
Mich.. I Her to send their celebrated i 
Electro Voltaic Belt and other Elec

CHANDELIERS as AND THE

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOC )leautiful Troweerings in 
entlemen wishing Ease, in iFOR iiFU R N ITU R E.

_ - of nie mediclhee ror the sure cure of all nerv-
I cue diseases arising from whatever caiise, 
I Has been in uae npre over twenty years.

Enclose 
will be sent in 
Address tv *63

l
tkjC appliances on irial for thirty days, CHURCHES, PUBlIC BUILDINGS.
to men (young or old) bill cted with ner- ______

46 YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and 
Yonae street R harf.

BRANCH OF VIC EH—51 Kina street east. 
west and 390 longe street.

vous debility, loe« of vitality and man- XVe are manufacturing special designs to 
hood and all kindred iroubhs. Also for order at much lower prices than importations, 
rheumatism, seuralagia, paralysis and asÆE
many other diseases. I omplete restera- ____

»î’KEITH £ FITZ IMMONS,
days’ trial is allowed. \\ rite them at once 
(or illustrated pimphletlree. 135

634 Queen streetNC ■
. r1

m

mSÊÊSk75 gent with full directions to any address rtlXTIMP nrinu CTTTTT-O llrHUlU HHU mnunmm. rutn.
on receipt of pries. Address DINING ROOM SUITES. 1 by having vour cUwli etomted

EUREKA MAN’FC CO., SSÆSdMf |
105 Yonge atreet, T»r< nto, JAMES H. SAMO, IaCS? I Md^ebra^KM^I

DORENWtiND, Aùmaget. UB YONGE STREET. Ut MS required. Inv&blepatohec U

pd tor Lardine and
is. • iTelephone Communication Between all Office*.2A6109 king Street west.

LIGHT COAL OILS JOI-PA OR .lEKYSiLEM WH5Lï°<ï3co^MA.T.^
not forget that Ton can get Breakfast, Lunch. 
Dinner, Tea and Supper at

ii A* son & »mrs.
Coffee and Lunch Pariera, 12 and 14 Yonge

4 —That “ Tocsin of the soul, the dinner 
bell, ' »► Byron calls it, suggest* no pleas
ing rtfl.étions to. the dyspeptic, bilious 
eu if rer. He partakes, of course, but tre
subs, quent torment is egregioualy out of___________ _____________
niopi r ion to the quantby of lood he eats, -p-w-W-y Hini|T’C2 
wht h ies undigested, a weight like lead JLSXnsXU Xlll JM &I,

No. 6 longe Street Arcade.

RXOXIS. ORANGES 101 Jarvis fit., from London, Eng. jte that we have just com- 
ighout the Dominion. They

ATi 246 I

A-iu hi» unhsppy stomach. There is a
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